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2-- Sc. 2) Statesman, Sakm, Or., Sunday, June 5, 1955 Nile LuncheonLeague Will
Hold Picnic

Formal Meeting
For NOW

A formal meeting- - of Silver
Bell Circle 43, Neighbors of

On Monday
Salem Daughters of the Nile iTuesday Woodcraft will be held at the Club will 'meet Monday, June 6Salem Woman's Club Friday eve4! ( Salem Women's Army-Nav-y for the regular noon luncheon

meeting at the Masonic Temple.League members will wind up
the season's activities wi(h a no--

ning, June 10, .at 8 p.m.
The Past Guardians will be in

charge of memorial services.
Refreshment chairman is Mrs.

This will be the last meeting
for the summer months, the nexthost picnic and business meeting

Tuesday noon at the home of
Mrs. Maylon Scott on North meeting will be held in October.Charles 'Ingraham, assisted by

Hostesses will be Mrs. KennethMrs. Velma Teeson and Mrs,
Cora Smith. Dodge, chairman, Mrs. Jack Mil

Summer Street i Reservations
may be mad by calling Mrs.
Burl Cox, Mrs. Robert Dreyer
or Mrs. Irvin ZastoupiL

ler, Mrs. Kenneth Morris, Mrs.
Claude Murphy, Mrs. Winona

The JUG club will meet
evening at 8 p.m. with Mrs.

Don Macklin, 825 Madison St,There will be election and in Martin, . Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mrs.
Lynn Lambeth, Mrs. Wilbur Me- -'- v. honoring the husbands or clubstallation of officers for the en-

suing year. Mrs. Harvey Latham Cune, Mrs. Vera McMullin, Mrs.members.
E. H. Kennedy.has served as president the past

There will be no sewing at thisyear.
Candidates for the 1953-5- 6 sea

S 4 .
son are Mrs.' Roy Greene, presi-
dent; Mrs. Harold Parkins, secre
tary; Mrs. Wakefield Walker,
treasurer; Mrs. Donald Fisher,
Mrs. William Bass,; Mrs. Edward

1" Thistelwaite, Mrs. Robert Irving,

Summer Square
Dance Program

As a beginning to the summer
square and folk dancing program
at the YMCA, an open square
dance party will be held Wed-
nesday June 8. The dancing will
get underway at 8:30 p.m. The
program for the evening will be
under the supervision of Jay
Blair and Clyde Charters.

All Salem square dancers are
.welcome to attend this open party
at the YMCA. There will be i
slight charge for refreshments.

Square dancing will continue
all summer each Wednesday eve-
ning at the YMCA from 8 to 10
p.m. under the direction of Clyde
Charters. This adult recreation
group is on the intermediate
level of ability and all persons
are welcome.

meeting.

Court to Honor
Past Officers

Cherry Court, Order, of the
Amaranth will hold its regular
stated meeting Wednesday night
at the 'Scottish Rite Temple at
8 p.m. AT past royal matrons
and royal patrons will be honor
guests.

Also sharing honors at the
meeting will be the fathers and
a program will be presented in
their honor. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bramble head the refreshment
committee, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. George Maurer, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Stacey, Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Ewing and Mrs.
Evelyn May.

Mrs. Homer G. Lyon Jr., and Mrs.
William Baldwin,

Bridge Luncheon
For Sojourners

The Salem Sojourners will hold
their annual bridge luncheon on
Thursday at Randall's Chuck Wag-
on. This event is for members only
and begins at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Lawrence Michel is head-
ing the committee for the day and
assisting are Mrs. Bernard Brown,
Mrs. Paul. Everett: and Mrs. Wil-

lis Hammond. i

3

.Mrs. George R. Peper Jr. (loretta Loena juedes) who Anniversarywas married Saturday night at St. John s Lutheran Church.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Juedes
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George R.

'

Peper. The couple will live in Bremerton, Wash.
v

(Jesten-- ;
Miller Studio). ,

Miss Loretta Juedes Bride of
George Peper on Saturday

, 'i i'

' Spring flowers in pastel shades and yellow tapers provided the
setting for the wedding of Miss Loretta Leona Juedes. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Theodore Juedes, and George R. Peper Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs.! George Peper, Saturday night at 8 o'clock. The
ceremony tok place at St John's Lutheran Church with the Rev.
H. W. Gross officiating.
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IS THE SIGNAL

FOR GREAT SAVINGS

ON "GOOD QUALITY"

BARGAINS!

Capital Unit
To Elect New
Officers

7 Mrs. William H.i Fischer was
the vocalist and Mr. Fischer the
organist Lighting the candles
were Miss Hazel Davies and Miss
Marilyn Rehm, niece of the bride,

The bride chose a'gown of im-
ported Chantilly lace and nylon
tulle over slipper satin. The lace
bodice was fashioned with a
Queen Ann collar enhanced with
sequins and the bouffant skirt
of tulle terminated in a court
train. Her double veil of nylon
tulle was edged in lace and was
caught to a crown of net trim-
med with seed pearls .and
sequins. She carried a bouquet
of yellow roses.;

BUR-MI- L

Cameo
SEAMLESS STOCKINGS

Election of officers and dele-

gates to the Department conven
tion will occupy the business ses
sion of the regular meeting of

the American Legion Auxiliary

J 7 IVCapital Unit 9 Monday evening
at the Salem Womans Club House
at 8 p.ra.

Miss Florence NeavoH was the
honor maid and she wore a bal

Sheer beauty in "Skin Tone" colors

to flatter vmiv rftmnlctinnlerina gown oi paie yeuow or-
gandy. The bridesmaids. Miss
Lois Juedes, cousin of the bride,
Mrs. Carl Werner, the bride's

Mrs. L. S. .Bayne will demon-
strate corsage making and flower
arranging as a special feature of
the entertainment

The executive board will meet
at the home of Mrs. Howard J.

sister, and Miss Angela Gutierrez,
Only 1 pair . So sheer ! So beautiful . . . because Cameo has created

stocking "Skin Tones' that glamourize your

ural rniriTilTirtn ' Srt rrrnanentlv flattering, thanlcs
Smalley, ' 3785 Helen Street
(South on 12th Street to Oak Hill,

wore ballerina frocks of mist blue
organdy. They all wore bandeaux
of net and carnations to match
their frocks and carried pastel
bouquets combined ' with net in

- contrasting colors. '. .
- Twe Flower Girl
. Linda Winters, niece of the

groom, and Linda Werner, niece

right on Oak Hill to Helen

Whether your complexion
o cxclusivc Face powder Finish. You'U

is Ivory, Pink, Medium, Radi- -
yur leSs havc nc had 11 80 8ood; Corae

ant, OHvt or Sepia, we hive
the perfect Bur-M- U Cameo to' yur Bur-M- il Cameo seamless stockings now.

Street) on Monday, June 13.

Mrs. Earl Andresen and Mrs.

Skin Tones for you I
Howard Hunsaker are planning
refreshments for the social hour
following the meeting.

Pi Phi Picnic
At Burens

The Pi Beta Phi alumnae will

of the bride, were flower girls
and wore yellow and blue frocks
respectively. Dale Werner the
bride's nephew was the ring
bearer. '

j - --

Donald Peper stood ' with hit
brother as best man. Groomsmen
were Don Cogburn brother-in-la- w

of the bridegroom. Allard Juedes,
the bride's brother, and Dr. Stan-
ley Stocker. Ushers were Harland
Juedes, also a brother of the
bride, William Wilson and Robert
Kopp. ' i

Mrs. Juedes wore an aqua gown
and corsage of white roses for
ber daughter's wedding and Mrs.
Peper chose a rose crepe gown

entertain their husbands at a no- -

host picnic supper Thursday
night at the country home of Dr.
and Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren at Lin-

coln at 8:30 o'clock.
The hostess committee arrang-

ing the Affair includes Mrs. Mer-
rill D. Ohling, Mrs. Albert T. An-

derson, Mrs. Lloyd Ramey, Mrs.
Wayne Struble, Mrs. J. R. Gray
and Miss Sharon Brown.

The Woman's Society of Chris

it Ready -- to - Wear Apparel
I '

'Ml

it Fashion Accessories
--k Fabrics, Notions

Y Beddings, Xowe's Linens

fir Men's, Boys7 Wear
t i -

; ? j

m Infants'. Children's Wear
i l i

7 Household and Kitchenwares

Electrical Appliances
i Mi I

& Television Sets. Radios
i .11 ill

with lace inset and corsage of
roses. ... i .

Beeeptioa Follows Rites
A reception was held in the tian Service of Jason Lee Meth

odist Church will meet at 11 a.m.fireside room. Pouring were Mrs.
Emma Gene Miller, aunt of the
groom, and Mrs. Herman Rehm,
sister of the bride. Mrs. Carl

on Wednesday, June 8 for the
general business session. Ladies
of the Helen Kim Circle will bethe cake." assisted by Mrs. Har- -

hostesses for the 12:15 luncheon,
Mrs. Elsie Carpenter will present

Soos, the bridegroom's aunt, cut
land Juedes and Mrs. John Win-
ters. Assisting were Misses Mavis
Mallon, Janice Rehm, Marly

the afternoon program at 1:30
and worship will be led by Mrs.

Fisher, Maudry Wilson, Marie
Pardo, Mary Edwards, Mrs. Ken-
neth Russell and Mrs. Don Cog-burn- ,

iva Wirth.

St Cecilia's Guild of St Paul's
Episcopal Church will hold a
work meeting Tuesday night in
the downstairs fireplace room at
8 p. m.

The newlyweds left for Nevada
and California on their honey-
moon and for traveling the bride
donned a white linen two-piec- e

ensemble with beaded trim on
the collar, white accessories and

June 20 the couple will be at
home at 815 Hewitt St, Bremer-
ton, Wash.corsage of, yellow roses. After

China and Giftwares .

Lingerie and Foundations

fr Millinery, Footwearx
SUN BRONZE

k Art Needle Workit tht on!

Sun lotion

containing

'?
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Cosmetics and SundriesJtavenescence)

JEWELS OF THE

a -

A skin tnafmmnt

within a sun htion.
Replenishes moisture

to your skin as B

From the Couturier Collection: coubt LADY, '

to beautifully well-bre- d you'd never guess th$ job the does . .
till$ke end you are one I The shape is a boned sheath,

the neckline a beguiling bateau, the bra a twosome
to insure both fit and flattery. Just speaking figuratively, .

corns and set how practical it is 11nMtohavthebokofalady!EtnStizedUtusjacqui4.
, Sporttwear Dept. -

All these and
more, too, in our

I I'M f

Great 53rd Anniversary
Sale Now on!

encourages e rich, golden tan.

ha plastic bottle.

i '

Larfct flic Tifz. ff Ffi ; 41$2ji JS0 phs tax. cj
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